
Key Club Interest 
Meeting

Sit tight! We will begin shortly :) 



Jawad Kabir
Sophomore and Senior 

secretary
cylakes.keyclub.secretary2@gmail.com

Kaitlyn Dao
Freshman and Junior 

secretary
cylakes.keyclub.secretary1@gmail.com



Azqa Amin
Community Service Director

cylakes.keyclub.csd@gmail.com

Fatiti Kante
Club Reporting Secretary

cylakes.keyclub.crs@gmail.com



Faith Janssen
Editor

cylakes.keyclub.editors@gmail.com

Kameyah Selig
Treasurer 

cylakes.keyclub.treasurer@gmail.com



Tania Munoz
Vice President

Kayleigh McDonald
President

keyclub.cylakes@gmail.com



We still have co-editor, webmaster, and 
historian positions open! We will have 
you all apply when general meetings 
start. We hope you will join our team!

We need 
officers!



- Key Club is a student-led 
organization that focuses on 

serving our community, 
developing leadership qualities, 

initiative skills, and making 
everlasting memories!

What is Key Club? 
What do we do?

- We focus on doing 
community service in the 

local Katy-Houston area. We 
have a lot of fun doing it!



Member Requirements
Attend Meetings

You are expected to attend 
meetings, but you can fill out 
the meeting excuse form if 

you can’t attend our Thursday 
afternoon or Friday morning 

meeting.

15 Hours a Semester
10 hours must be 
inside hours and 
you can have up 

to 5 outside hours

Represent Key Club 
Positively 

Receive No More 
Than Three Strikes



Strikes :(

Strikes are given when 
members don’t follow through 
with Key Club expectations. 

Members can receive 3 strikes 
before being removed from 

the club :(

What does it take to 
receive a strike?

- Dropping out of an 
event within 24 hours 
without telling an 
officer

- Missing a meeting & 
not filling out the 
meeting excuse form

- Misbehaving at an 
event



Good Ole Membership 
Information

- Membership fee : $30
Please pay on School Cash

- Your fee goes to international fees, t-shirts, 
and senior cords/stoles

- Applications are on our website under “resources” then 
“documents” and are due SEPTEMBER 22!!

- Please fill out the PDF using an editor like “Kami” and email 
it to keyclub.cylakes@gmail.com

Please subject your email with your name:membership 
application

EX. Faith Janssen: Membership Application

mailto:keyclub.cylakes@gmail.com


Upcoming!

Events
- Terry Hershey 

Parkrun

- Night Nation 
Run 

- Dog Toys 

- + MORE!!!

Upcoming Meetings
- 9/22
- 10/6
- 10/20
- 11/3
- 11/17
- 12/8



!! Attention Seniors !!

- Be in good standing
- Not missed over 3 meetings

- 50 hours of service from all years in key 
club (3 must come from articles)

Cords



Kahoot Time!
Were y’all listening??? Winner gets a 
prize!!!



Keep Up With Us!

Instagram + Tiktok
@clhskeyclub

Twitter
@cylakeskc

Website - 
cypresslakes.keyclub.weebly.com

Remind - text
@keylakes23 to 

81010


